
OISTJ SNJOY
Both tlio method and results when
Syrup of Figs is taken; it ia pleasant
and refreshing to tlio tasto, and acts
fently yet promptly on tho Kidneys,

and Bo (vols, cleanses tho sys-
tem effectually, dispels colds, head-
aches and fcvois and cures habitual
constipation. Fyrup of Figs is the
only remedy ot its kind over pro-
duced, pleasing to tho tasto and ac-

ceptable to tho stomach, prompt in
its action and truly beneficial in its
effects, prepared only from the moat

althy and agreeablo substances, its
P-- excellent qualities commend it
t0 ai and havo made it tho most
popular .euie,iy known.

iP'B3 ia for sale in 50o
81 bottn by au ieading dru.gists. Any rublo druggist who

may not have it on hand will pro-
cure it promptly ft any ono ho
TubstUute lU aeCept any

CALIFORNIA FIG SYRUP CO
SAN FRANCISC" CAL.

UWISVIUS, Kt NEW WRK, U.Y.

Unlike the Dutch Process
No Alkalies

on
Other Chemicals

are used in the
preparation of .

W. BAKER & CO.'Smm
1 BreakfastCoco

which is absolutelypure and soluble.
Ith&smorethanthreetlmes
the Strenath nf (InnnA TnlTa.l
with Starcb, Arrowroot or

nomical, costing less, than one cent a cup.It la delicious, nourishing, and. easily
Sold br Grorera CTerynhert.

W. BAKER & CO., Dorchester, Mass.

Beautiful book containing tho latest vocal music, full sheet-musi- plates, handsomo co?er. In

Afterwards, 40 I've Worked 8 nours, 40
Uaby's Fast Asleep 40 I Whistle and Walt, 40
Comrades, 60 Love's Golden Dream 40
wwuicaeuur Ldixuuzo urn urgan mower.
Go, Pretty Iloso, 50 Our Last Waltz
...i uaJ2 i9',l?S. 0 Over the Moonlit Sea, 40- w owuai. iutiu Connor.Mary ana John, 40 That Is Love,

We give thl3 book to introduce to you

KROUT'S BAKING POWDER
And KnouT's Flavoring Extracts,

Unsurpassed for PURITY and STRENOTB
Your grocer will give you a circular contain'lag additional Premium List with fullpartlcutar. hnio tn irat thi. -

ALBERT KROUT, Chemist, Phila

ABRAM HEEBNER CO.,
PORT CARBON, PA.,

Manufacturers ot

Of Every Description.

Flags, Badges, Caps, Regalias, &c.

WFINESI GOODS-LOW- EST PRICES.-- W

Write torcatalogues, Correspondence solicited.

DOCTOR
f!0 0 Nil r til Pnnl, Us V .UOO ilfln .lu. ti. .( "fiaw urren, I'D.. a.
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Act on a new principle
JfraJsto the Lifer, etoruath
oud bowels through ihs
tiertft. Dr. Milis Pnxa
tpeedlly curt tlUouenesg.
torpid liver and constlpv
tlon. mlldcBt,
cnreutl BOdoBea.aacts,
hamples tree at atwtl&ta.
Ur.lJiltillei Co.,rjUuut,uX

OF MEN
EASILY. QUICKLY. PFnuiiuVuT, vDr.veLu,i seiiz.r.ftulr .iron i T.il. !K""Ti " ttm

fpluiolluBa and prw.ro. MoUd. iddrw ' "yt CITY llUt-ltlA- l. CO. PkllilvkU,
OHN If, COYLE,

aiiitfucj-ai-ua- aau inn mm AgenL
Ifflee Bedaall'jJullalnr. Shenindnu,.. -p.i

WHERE IS THE PEDDLER

Alleged Important Clew in the
Fall River Mystery.

A QUEER LETTER TO EMMA BORDEN.

The Defense Itecnrd the Communication
As of Grent MoninntIIrjarlng of jLIz- -

clu llonleu IlesiiineilDr. Uolau on tin
MiinU Nearly All Day.
Kali, EtVKn, Mass., Aug. 20. Lawyer

Jennings, counsel for Lizzie Bordeu, has
given out tho following letter, which is
considered by the ilefonso to bo a most
important oluo in tho murder mystery.
It was mailed on Aug. 18, and received
thosnmo dnyt

"Waltham, Mass., Aug. 17, 1802.
Hiss Emma Borden:

Dkau Madam Vou must excuse that
I tako the liberty in sending you those
few lines. I ought to have written to
you beforo this, but I was unablo to do
so as I was traveliug every day. My
name is Snniucl Kobiusky. I nm a Jew-
ish peddler. When the fatal murder in
Fnll iUver occured I was only a few miles
from Fall Iiiver that day.

"Whilo sitting on tlio roadside toward
New Bedford I met a man who was cov-
ered with blood. He told me that he
worked on a farm and that ho could never
get his wages, so he had a fight with the
farmer, lie bald he ran away and did
not get any money after all. All ho hud
was a $!i bill. He bought from mo four
handkerchiefs, one looking-glas- ono
necktie, collar and shoo blacking. Ills
boots were covered with blood and he put
lots of blacking on them.

"I helped him to fix up again and get
cleaned, but by this time I did not know
anything about the murder. I felt sorry
for him and thought only ho gavo the
farmer a good licking. I advised him to
travel at night, which he said ho would
do, as he feared arrest during tho day.

"I gave him my lunch and he gave me a
quarter and told mo not to say anything
uat 1 mot him. Ho asked me what time
the train lelt for Boston after 8 o'clock at
night, and 1 told him. He hod also a
bundle with him which was about two
feet thick.

"When I was peddling I did notrcad any
papers only Sundays, &s I am studying
tho English language. When I was in
Boston last Sunday & friend of mine told
mo about tho Fall River murder. I told
him I was in Fall IUver and around tho
neighborhood. I told him about my
stranger and my friend said: 'But why
did you not report this to tho police au-
thorities!'

"I told him I was afraid, as they would
lock me up as a witness, and another
thing, I did not have any licensoj so I
was afraid. I told my friend I would
write to you.'

Bobinsky goes on to say that he would
know the man if he should see him again.
Ho was of medium hoight, had dark
brown hair, reddish whiskers and mus-
tache, and weighed about 185 pounds.
Tho writer goes on to emphasize the fuct
that the stranger was very nervous.

Mr. Jennings inquired in Waltham, and
the Mayor said that no such peddler lived
there, but ho knew of such a mun in Bos-
ton. The counsel for tlio defense say
thoy aro satisfied that such a mau is in
existence and are making a search for
him.

Tho little court room never beforo
neiu sucu a crowd as that which greeted
Judge Blaisdell on the second day agreed
upon for the hoaring of Miss Lizzlo A.
Borden on tho chares of killinir h
wiiu un axe.

Clergymen, laymen, physicians and
more than 150 ladies who were not direct ! v
tuimcuucu wiiii me case were seated anil
standing in all parts of tho room while
insldo the roll was an extraml iiinro- -

ui tepuriera ana-otne- r newspaper

Xadlos occunled mora than twn-tnlril- a

oi me seats usually occupied by the curlous gang who usually flock into the
lower courts.

At 10:80 o'clock Charles J. Holmes nn
pearea with Miss Emma Borden on his
arm. foilowlne them camn Mm
Brighom, Mrs. Holmes and T?nv rr
uucK. Miss .Lizzie Borden came in last
witn aiarsual iillllard. Miss Hnr.lr.n'
lace gave evidence of extreme anxiety.
tmc loon, u scut uoiwoen uor two legal ad'
risers ami near her sister. The two
women sat elbow to elbow. Not a won!
passed uetweon them.

Dr. Nolan described the crhastlv wmm.U
wmcu mm ueen inuicteu on Mr. Hnnlon

tvuuuus were inaue witu an axo or
natcuet, ana could have beeu Inflicted by
any person of ordinary strength, thn
Doctor said. Dr. Dolan saw four axes in
the cellar of the house. He examined
one anu lound that It had been scraped
and washed. The head cutting surface
under the glass showed stains which look-
ed like blood. He saw somo hair on it
also. Ho took some dress sktrtR nnil nn.
dersklrts from the houso, the property o f

' uoruen, uio uerenuaut. Tliov wars
given to xroi. woou.

Ou a Delicate Diplomatic XUtlon.
new ionic. Aucr. "(1 wi nm a

Sutherland, of Kochestor. N. V . Nn.
tional Hepublican Committeeman Bulled

KurIW i" the Fuerst Bismarck. Ho
lunn auout three weeks abroad, be'

iiiK emuiovcd and wmimki,i.,o,i i, ti,
State Department at Washington to at-
tend to n delicate dlnlnmitt
will visit London first, then proceed to
Paris and from thence he will go to Stock- -
uuuu aim jrom inero to Itome. He
aigues in September tho Monroe county
case to test the constitutionality of thenow apportionment beforo the Court of
Appeals,

Wuahnuts on tha It., w, Jfc o.
Watertown N. Y.. Autr. 2d

serious washouts occurred on the Rome
Watrtown & Ogdensburg Railroad in St.'
Lawrence county yesterday. Both branch-
es of the road are affected. Tho rainfall
In that (.ectlou has been unprecedented,
amouutinu to over three iiiohaa ti,..
past 84 hours. Trains have touched

only via DeKalb and the
& Luke Chauiplaln. The Cen-

tral Vermont liu lui luwn i..n
troubled by waahouta.

Gluditnnii Inform!! of Ireluuil'i Ieiuu,l
Dublin, Aug. 20. In speaking herebefore the Irish National deration,John Dillon said that tho charge of re-

missness had been brought agniust Irish
members of Parliament for not having
forced Gladstone's hand. Mr. Dillonassured his audience, however, that Mr.
Uladstonehad been Informed privately asto the demands of Irelaud. Much of thisInformation, Mr. Dillon ald, wai givon
by himself.

Highest of all in Leavening Power. Latest U. S. Gov't Report

A&0LUYl2f PURE-
HAS IT REACHED BERLIN t

Fenra that the IHnease Has nrukan Out
in That City.

BEnfJS, Aug. 20. There are Berioui
fears that' the cholera has broken out la
this city. The wlfo of a merchant named
Landrock, living at 10 Golden strasso,
died at midnight with symptoms ol
Asiatic cholera.

At a conference of leading medical
men, held yesterday, the opinion wai
unanimously expressed that an epidemic
of cholera was unlikely. It was sug-
gested, however, that everybody should
take three drops of muriatic acid dally in
a tumbler of water, and that great care
should bo taken to keep flies away from
the food.

The authorities on the frontier have
been admonished to redouble their pre-
cautions against the admission of porsons
or articles suspected of infection, and
everywhere the local sanitary officials are
displaying tho utmost vigilance.

The President of the Berlin police has
made It known through the press that
doctors and heads of families are bound
Instantly to report all cases of illness
suspected to be cholera aa long as tha
epidemic shall continue.

As letters and papers from Russia are
not disinfected as they were during
former epidemics, persons' receiving such
things from places where the cholera pre-
vails are advised to burn them as soon as
possible, and to take caro to cleanse their
hands thoroughly.

CHOLERA IN ENGLAND.
Three Cntee Itepurted by Health Authorl.

ties at GraTeaeml.
London, Aug. 28. The steamship

Gemma,, from Hamburg, arrived at
Gravosend yesterday with 00 aliens, boius
of whom are Eussiah Hebrews.

Three of them were reported 111, and
upon examination by health officers wer
found to have symptoms of cholera. The
steamer was quarantined.

London, Aug. 20. A dispatch from
Berlin to the "Telegraph" says that th
assistants of a well-know- n physician said

y that there had been 05 deaths from
Asiatic cholera in the city lately. In all
cases the true cause of ticath has been
kept a secret. The story, probably, is a
canard.

Servlato Iluilda Vait Hoapltal.
Vienna, Aug. 20. The Servian govern

ment has voted tho sum of one hundred
and fifty thousand francs to be used for j

tho erection of an hospital for contagious
diseases and temporary shelter for thoso
attacked by tho cholera. At all ports on
tne Servian Danube the entry of goods of
Kussian manufacture is prohibited.

DECLARED ILLEGAL.
Chancellor Mcaill'a Ducislou In the Cm.

or the Kbit Jersey Coal Combine.
Trknto:, N. Y., Aug. 20. Chancellor

McQlll's decision in the case of the State
against the rnllroads forming the Read-
ing combine was filed at a late hour
yesterday afternoon.

The State's contentions
lease of Central to the Port Reading is
niegai; mat the Tripartite Agreement
is in violation oi law, and tho combine is
against the policy of the State, because
ib tenus to tue monopoly of a publii
necessity.

President McLeod this morning gavo
urn. a auiiemunt in reference to the in
junction granted at Trenton. Ho says

uv uuurumiiou as to tne con-
tents of the oninion filed bv tha m,0,,ni.
lor, but if it is as I suppose, that he has
restrained by injunction the operation ofthe Central Railroad of New Jersey by
the Port Roadinc Comnanv.
operations of tho property will be at onca
aurrenuereu to the directors of the Cen
tral, xnis cannot have the, Rtfent of
changing or disarranging our trafllo
rangemeuts in any way,"

DESERTING THE STRIKERS,

BKiueu u iirmiien ltuturu to the Home
lead AIUIMore Help Than la Wanted.
homestead, I'a., Aug. 20. Four for

mer employes of the Carnegie Steel Com'
pany have broken away from the ranks
oi tue strikers and this moraine went tn
work in the mill. Thev were not mpm.
tiers of the Amalgamated Association,
uui Hre smiled workmen in the mechanl.

cal department.
bupt. Totter says that his force num

bers between 2,100 and 2,200 men and
everything is progressing satisfactorily to
l unmiiy. I'uriy-si- x sKineu mechan-
ics arrived from Puiladeliililn vnKtnr,l,.tr
Mr. Potter says they nro getting more
SKineu workmon than are needed; that
mcy diuuoi, properly take care of more
until tue new comnanv houses urn fin.
1SIICI1.

Tho weeding out has beirn
claimed that In a short time every Uepart- -
iiuiufc win uuve u mu lorco oi competent

EYS8mum
DON'T DELAY

ret r r.rii.

BALSAtSI

It Cine CoMi,Ooatlii,8oreThrMt,Orp,Iallniia,

mm for Contumption la fir.t .Ueti. and a aura rcUf Ik
ftdvaBaod attfaa. Uaaalooaa. You will aa tba al
aallaat affaat attar takisf tha first 1om. twt a
4alia avaijwBara, J.ai (a katUM, (9 aaula aul U)0

What He .N'ecdcd.
The New York druggists make a. Inrga

percentage on tho money Invested.
They aro very exorbitant. Recently a
"Now York Invalid was told by his doc-
tor:

"Your condition Is much worso than
It was. You aro getting; weaker."

"What am I to do about It?"
"You must chango-you- r climate:"
"I'll do it, do it at once, for if I havo

to pay many, moro druggists' bills tho
clhnato will bo tho only thing left for
me to change." Texas Siftlngs.

Forehanded.
Jack There goes a man who owns

over a hundred thousand dollars' worth
of property. You would not think it
to look at tho clothes ho wears.

Tom Is that bo? Well, perhaps he's
saving for a rainy day.

Jack A rainy day? With that
amount of property I should say that Iiq
was saving up for a blizzard. Texas
Sittings.

An Ktperlnnced Asront.
House Agent Flush around to 120

Bank street, quick, and get lastmonthV
rent.

Bookkeeper What's up?
Agent As I passed there this morn-

ing I heard n baby. There won't bo
any spare cash around that house for
six weeks at least. I've had 'em my-
self. N. Y. Weekly.

Why Hicks Hatei lioiton.
"Didn't you tell mo that when tho

robbers entered tho car each passenger
held up their hands?" asked Hicks.

"No," said the Bostonlan; "each held
tip his hands." Truth.

AV1U;UK IT GO MS.

No more he takes hor to the play
Or suppers late provides;

His d cash now melts away
On summer evenlnc drives.

Judge,

A Motive for Travel.
"It's funny "how many people travel

In this country."
"Yes?"
"Go where you will the cars are filled,

and many of the people who aro travel-
ing havo no percentible motive bevond
the mere desire to bo on tho move."

"But there is another motive, never-
theless, that causes them to travoL"

"What is it?"
"Why, the locomotive."
"Ohl" Chicago Mall.

Sweeping Out.
Fashionable Wife Did yen notice,

dear, at the party last evening how
grandly our daughter, Clara, swept into
tho room?

Husband (with a grunt) OhI yes,
Clara can sweep into any room grandly
enough, but when it comes to sweeping
out, a room sne isn't there Texas sift,
tags.

IHdu't I.Ike Kni.
Dreistein Dot gentleman is a panic

cashier I yoost sold him a suit of
clothes.

Hoodlehelmer Ho vas in our shtoro,
put dlt not puy.

Dreistein Vy not?
Hoodlehelmer Dot new clerk asked

him if Uo ofer wore stripes. Puck.

No Wonder,
nusband How fresh and smllinir tne

faco of nature is y!

U ife (whoso last season costume ran.
klcs) Why shouldn't nature smile?
Every biassed thing sho wears is new
and this year's stylo. I could look hat- -
py under such circumstances myself!
urooiciyn t,uo.

Mlsalue Change.
nusband I think there must be a

holoinmy trousois pocket, as I never
seem to be ablo to keep any loose
change in them.

ife No, my dear, there Isn't, for I
navo carefully examined them every I

Tlotrnit Free Press.
Fulully lnjui e,l hj uTruln.

NEWAHK, N. J.. AUC. 28. Wllllnm,T1..1 1 I.. 1, t .r...minimi, iwm Williams, ami a mnn
known us "Jim," were drlvinir acrnjut tlin
tracks of the Qreeuwood Lake Railroad,
lit. Miillnritln Vlnw Int. .... 'jMniiuiij tiiiur-- 1
noon, wuen nu express train struck tinwagon anu mined the occupants many
feet in the air. The throe men were
hurled a distance of 80 feot and were un-
conscious when picked up. Baldwin and
Williams wero taken to the Mount Ciulr
Hospital and they will probably die.

rifteeu Were Drowned.
London, Auk. 80. A desnninh

Calcutta says that the Anchor Line
steamer, Anglla, bound from Calcutta to
London, capsized in the Hooghly river,
on the way to the seas and of fortv- - snvnn
persons on board fifteen were drowned.

SOLDIERS GOING H0MEACMEBLACKLNGiBChea- p-
a than any

One Brigade Will Be Left to
Guard the Yards.

ARBITRATION BOARD ADJOURNS.

It Will ItPsmue the Iiiveatlgat ion In Nan
Tork--Solnn- the bwltchmen May Got
Duck Their Join The Assault on
Sweeney Denounced.
Buffalo, N. Y., Aug. 20. Tho mill- -'

tary authorities are stirred up because of
conflicting suggestions. Sherill Beck has
asked for tho withdrawal of the troops,
and some of the railroad odlclals urge
their retention for the , present. A con
servative policy is being pursued nnd.
only about U.OUO of the men havo been or
dered homo up to this morning.

The 10th Battalion of Albany, with the
Cth and 21st Separate companies of Troy,
the 44th of Utlca nnd tho 40th of Amstcr--'
dam, eft by special train on the Central
road last oveuing, and wero followed
shortly after by Troop A cavalry, who
shared their train with the First Brigade
Signal Corps. I

Tho 2!id Regiment, Col. Partridge, left
on a speclnl over the West Shoro Railroad i

at 10 p. m., and wero followed an hour
lator on the same road by the 18th Regi-
ment, Col, Austin, of. Brooklyn. Tho
CatskiU company, the 10th, went home
on the regular 0 p. m. train on tho West
Shore road.

It Is expected that about the same num-
ber will be ordered home y and to-

morrow, providing no disturbance occurs.
Tho regiments nnd companies of the 4th
Brigade, Gen. Doyle's immediate com-
mand, will remain and garrison tho va-
cant posts.

The question that Is now agitating the
minds of the defeated switchmen is
whether or not they will be able to get
back their positions.

It Is given out that on several roads an
understanding to that effect has been ar-
rived at. Arbitration Commissioner
Donovan is quoted as saying:

"I had interviews with tho superin-
tendents of the principal roads involved
and requested that in the event of the
strike being declared oil they give em
ployment to as many of the men who
wero .out on strike as possible. Tho
superintendents of the Lehigh and Erie
assured mu that they would do so.

"I am m . . i ii.lu about the Central,
but on the u: uvr roads where the strike
was sympathetic the men will all be
taken back, 1 am sure, extept such ns
have violated the law and forfeited the
confidence of their employers by riotous
conduct.

"Ou these assurances I recommended
to Mr. Sweeney that the strike bo declared
oil. Our interview followed tho confer-
ence which Mr. Sweeney had with Mcfsrs.
Sargent, Clark and Wilkinson. Mr.
Sweeney was lit first loth to givo up, but
after laboring with him for two hours, he
at last consented if he could get the ac-
quiescence of tho local switchmen."

From other sources it was learned that
tho Lackawanna people will probably
take back nil their old men. The re-
instatement of the old men will prob-
ably be slow, aS the railroads do not feel
like letting the new men go.

General Superintendant Bartlett of the
Buffalo, Rochester and Pittsburg, said.

"We have men engaged and on tho
way to tako the strikers places and will
havo no vacancies. We may take back
some of our old men, but it would hardly
be consistent. We granted our men
everything they asked for, but it seemed
that they were determined to strike.
When they went out I discharged them
and told them plainly that they had not
acted fairly with the road."

General Superintendant Canniff, of the
Lake Shore, said:

"The relations between the men and
the company have always been pleasant
and I regretted that they saw fit to leave
the service of the company. We now
have 85 men at work. When thoy wero
employed it was with the understanding
that their places would bo permanent.
It would be unfair to these men to dis-
charge them to make room for former
employes. They will givo us a full force."Thpre vent vnrxr 1 Itt la Hlaf.f.nnnn t.
the military outposts during the night by
strlknrs nr thoii- - ,... i, i, wuL

former were too much occupied with the
weightier sublect of what tho roads
would do In the matter of taking them
back.

A round of the hospitals was made this
morning to ascertain the condition of the
victims, in ono way or another, of the f,
otvit--o ni,io. tii... ,
uvaswt wsi4bA VSIVUUUVV. Ul LIIO la. in
New Yoik Is reported as doimr well isi.narles liable, who was assaulted by
Tom Manaher at tho Tlfft farm is im-
proving. Manaher is also Improving and
will recover. Allen Richardson, the non-
union man from Boston, who was beaten
Tuesday night, is doing well. William
Moran, the striker who was shot through
the leg nt the Tlfft Farm, will soon be
discharged from the hospital. Charles
Snyder, the soldier who foil from a car
In a lit of epilepsy has recovered and re-
turned to his company. Timothy ColTee,
the Erie, Pa., man who was uniuiii11,i hv
Pat Dealey, the catcher, has. . .....l 1 ., 'iwtwai uuu uuuu msuuargeu irom tue
hospital.

Tho assault yesterday morning on
Grand Miuter Swetney by Arthur Quinn,
a striking Nickel Plato switchman, Is
uiiurucienzeu oy me strikers as cowardly
and brutal, and entirely unprovoked,

Mr. Sweeney and 75 switohmen had
been attending the investigation orderod
by the State Board of Arbitration and
hud loft the Jiall and wore standing at
the corner of Swnun and Main streots.
Qulnu approached and told Sweeney ho
was responsible for tho loss of his job,

Before Sweeney had time to answern..i.... 1.1 . . .u mm a leuriui mow on the
head and followed It up by several sledge- -

uuiuiuur punches in tue luce.
Mr. Sweeney says he does not know

why Quinn hit him, but supposes it was
beoauae he had lost his job by the

. . failuret ,ll. tr nu nm oumu. jur. oweenev salil It was
the first time iu tho history of tho order

.. .... .41... 1... 1....1 1iuui. ua uaii uauu nssumieu or a strikeror any member ot the switchmen's nr.
ganiiation. lie bad often heard threats
agniust him, but had never been touched
by a man who was dhmppoiuted over the
outcome of a strike.

WillArrests or Strikers lriibable,
Philadelphia, Aug. 20. Nothing defl-nlt- e

ta

cau he learned at the hendiiuttrtors
ot the Philadelphia & Reading Railroad

Tbiir
iu this city of he Lehigh Valley Com-
pany

r

securiug evidonco agninst a large
number of Buffalo strikers for the pur-
pose of prosecuting them. General

Swelcert. who linn rlmctrA nt
tue matter, refuses to talk, but otheil bj

(rfUcUU say early arrests aire probable. I

other Dressing at $ cents.

A LITTLE GOES A LONG WAYS
because shoos once blackened with it can
be kept clean by washing them with water.
People in moderate circumstances find it
prolitnblo to buy it at 20c. a bottle, because
what they spend for Blacking they save in
tlioo leather.

It is the cheapest blacking considering
it3 quality, and yet wo want 'jo sell it
cheaper if it can be done. "Wo will pay

10,000 Reward
for a recipe that will enable us to make
Wolff's Acme Dlackiko at such a prico
that a retailer can profitably bell it at 10c a
bottle. This offer is open until Jan. 1st, 1893.

WOLFF & BANDOLFH, Philadelphia.

Old furniture painted with

(th!g h the Dame of tle jnt) looU
gained and varnished new furniture. One
coat will do it. A child can apply it. You
can change a pine to a walnut, or a cherry
to mahogany; there is no limit to your
fancies. All retailers sell it.

Fun
For
Two.

All children enjoy a drink of

Mires' Root Beer.
6o docs every other member of the family,

i A 1) cent pnckagoniakesSKollona of this delicious'drink. Do a 't bo deceived If a dealer, for the sak
J of larger profit, tells you some other kind Is' "lust as good "'tis false. No Imitation Is aa good,

ilio genuine IIiues'.

ICIRKS

Healthful, Agreeable, Cleansing.
Cures

Chapped Hands, Wounds, Burna, Etc
liomovos and Prevents Dandruff.

WHITE RUSSIAN SOAP.
Soecially Adapted for Use in Hard Watet

SHILOH'S

CONSUMPTION

CURE.
,T'ie access of this Great Cough Cure b

without a parallel in the historv of medicine.
V1 dragRlsts a authorized to sell it on a pes- -

'"ve guarantee, a test that no other cure can suc
s.tand- - That it may become known,

the Proprietors, at an enormous expense, are
Pla.cJn?,a..Sa,mcP, Botl,1e Jree jnto "ery k0

Vnl'e(1 S'a,tesa"d Canada. If you have
CT.g ' t?1' 0r D?,nJctls af
. . cure you. vour Id has the Croun.

ra " "

?r copmg Cough, use jt promptly, and rehcl
sure. If you dread that insidious disease

Consumption, use it. Ask your Druceist for
SlIILOfPS CURE, Price 10 cts 50 cts. and
51.00. it your x.unRS are sore or Back lame,
use Shiloh's Porous Plaster, Price 25 cts,

For sale by O. H. Hageubuch. I

M S0 HAPPY!
Oi BOTTLES fraiOF
Kellevcd me Ot a severe TllnnH trnniiU
It has also caused my hair to grow outagain, as it had been falling out by the
handful. After trying many physicians
in vain, I am so happy to find a cure in
S. S. S. O. H. Elbert, Galveston, Tex.

S CURES 1,yfore,,nl? t cerms of
Uio poison as well.g CP-- H is entirely vegetable ami harmless.

S Treatise on IHuo.1 anil Skin mailed free.
Swift Co., Atlanta, Ga.

DR. SANDEN'S

IATEST PATENTS- - (flVS-iAWI- TH tttCTM-
BEST J.W MAGNETIC

IMPROVEMtHTS. Sj SUSrfNSOIT.
tor Wlthaul nuartlrliiA all KaaWu. r..t.ltl.TirUllUB of Or tin, nvrvv force excv.ntii or tadisicrvtUm.tit) ej.tmu.tioi.. drain, utrtuui di .lfl lt.MbMi, Itsfuftr, rl.vuiuaii.tu ki&utj, llrcr ai bikditr ctplluU, Utt. taok, luttilu4o. icUtica, fcmral CM.rU(f bell eontnluc tttitid.rl.tl tM.rafVinati otr atltr, tadgUii t tut rent tht li imisUitlr flt by tho wrlCut Ml 4, OUO.UO, n4 mit car .11 of (h ito? 41. tor bo py. l hoiuaadi iitra bao rur by Ihll EuafTtlou

all oibor filid and v alt a fatrat tr Miiimoaiali (a tola and vvery aiati- atato.
Our powarfal ituprorod fcLMlUIC MoPVlMmY U tWrtatut kooDovarotlttMd wtak moo. IHfcK Uli'IULL Ba'LlH....llafclth Asset tlnviuaai ialu..a s. (.i'iiiiiisuiii 1.

plTS. Bond for lari Uiatratd tauithUu. oaalal. fra
mall. Adclraia

No.810 Broadway NEW VOltitV


